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erally of good proportions, and was considered
by some as1h(ving not many decided 'laims to
the honor awarded him. Soine two years old
bulls possessed excellent points, and will no
doubt get superior stock, but the yearlings ap.
peared sonewhat deficient in several character-
isties of superior quality. The classes of cows
and heifers contained some excellent animals,
and Mr. Douglas was successful in obtaining the
gold medal and several first prizes.

Of Herefords and Devons I did not observe a
single specimen ; these brceds so numerous and
of such importance in the south, are but little,
if at all cultivated in Scotland. The native
Galloways formed a marked characteristic of
the show, and to me were particularly interest-
ing. The number was extensive, and although
there were in this class soi oral animais of infe-
rior merit, and ought fnot perhaps to have been
shown, the greater part were quite superior,
£ne and beautifil looking. Mr. Beattie, of
Annan, had an aged bull that obtained the first
prize, was universally admired, and many good
judges considered him among the first, if not
the first animal of his class ever before shown.
The cows and heifers were generally good, with
obvions tendency to thrive and fatten. This
breed has siow been fairly introduced into Can-
ada,.and from all I eau leara of it in its native
habitation, me have every inducement to perse-
vere. The Galloways soon reach a medium
size, are hardy, yield a good supply of milk,
readily fatten, and afford meat of first rate
quality. The show of Polied Angus or Aber-
deen, was not extensive, but there were some
very superior specimens. This breed is very
similar in appearance to the Galloway, and con-
siderable observation and experience is often
required to distinguish between them. Their
hair is generally finer, bone fine and heads
elegantly formed. Like the Galloways, from
which they have in great measure sprung, they
are readily fattened, having soft and pliant
skins, and make beef of the first quality. In-
deed these classes of the Scottish breeds, so
peculiarly adapted to hilly and exposed situa-
tions, will almost command an additional penny
a pound in tie London markets over the larger
animals, such as the Durhams, Herefords, &c.
la the Highland cattlt there was a lack of com-
petition in consequence, I presume, of the
locality of the show being so far south, but what
few specimens were present were considered

good representatives of their class. The
shire cattle, considering the show was hi
the native district of that celebrated breed
not so numerous nor so decidedly superi:
one might have anticipated. I heard it s
that this department was not equal to i
was at Edinburgh last year. Many of te
bulls and cows possessed great merit, andeà
a high state of breeding; but the young
generally did not appear to maintain the
high standing. The extraordinarily sever
ter and late spring esperienced throughor
British Islands, with the consequent atte
of scarce and dear provender, must have
particularly injurious to all kinds of -
stock; and this circumstance will acco
part at least, for what I observed at a
shows in the Tnited Ringdom, and likew
France; the comparatively inferior condi,
ail the younger branches of live stock.

la Horses the Exhibition occnpied P
high position, being chiefly confined t
purely agricultural class, and they wer
placed and arranged to admit of close inspe
The Clydesdale seem to be the popular*
and embraced some specimens which foi
pactness and elegance of form I have nev
equalled. From the awards made, I shoi
sider that quickness of motion combint
compactness of form, rather than mer
constituted the leading points in the esti
of the judges. Some of the mares wa
superior, and the colts generally excella
progeny derived from strong and large s:
was decidedly superior to that froin
horses. A few Shetland and Iceland
gave a striking and agreeable variety to
partment of the exhibition. Some of the
as is always the case on similar occasiot
decidedly inferior. I saw but one pur
land, a fair looking stallion ; and the &
believe, was vholly unrepresented.

The display of sheep, especially v.
character of the late win ri
sidered, must be regardeà. {
good. The Leicesters w
rior; and although this breee
the low rich lands of Scotaadåd
far in search of food, they are now
advantageously used in crossing withit
breeds. There were a few good Cotso
but a small number of Southdowns,
specimens of the latter being supplied


